
MEDICAL

OKT33 ENJOYS
Bath tlio method and resnlta ^hen
Sj-rup of Figs is laltcn; it is pleasant
Mil refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly oa tlio Kidneys,Liver and Jiowels, elennseo tho sys¬
tem e(factually,jlispols colds, head¬
aches and fovcriTaud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro¬duced, pjensing to tho taeto and ac¬

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efforts, prepared only from tho most
healthy anil agrecablo substances, its
mauy excellent'qualities commend it
to all and havo inado it the most
popular remedy known.
nyrup of Figs is for ealo in 00a

and 31 bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand v/ill pro-
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not acccpt anyFubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sah rnnmco. bal.
UWSVIUE. *f. (CSW YORK. U.V.

feci HcQ-1-.cuo tad rclIoTQ all tho treaties fnof*
Cent to a blllouH ctato of tho Byatera, cucli oa
riztlncsB, Nausea, Drowaluoaa, Dlatroas aftoc
citing, 1'ola ia tho Sltlc, Arc. Whllo their moofr
^caikaLlo auccesa hoa booa ohown la curlDg ,

Ueafl&che. yot Cartcr'a Little Livor Pillfl arfl
equally valuablo la Constipation, curiae ana pi* .
¦venting this aunoyiag complaint,vrhllo thoy aleo
correct ulldlsordcr»o£thoiitomacb,stimulate tho
liver and regulato tho bowels. 12Ton IX they onljf
care4.

[Acbathoywould bo otaofl t pricelesstothoaowha
liui'or from thladiutresslng complaint; butfortu*
tatoly thelrj;oo<lncg8 doea notond horo.and thoca
.Whooaco try thorn will 11 nd theso 11 ttlo pllla valu«
iable la somany ways that thoy will not bo vr»Z«
llsg todo without them. But after fillelcilicatj

Islhobano of eo manylivoa that horo ia wliora
wo mako our great boost. Our pllla euro It whllo
Others do not.
Carter's Littlo liver Pilla aro very email and

ivory easy to take. Ono or two pllla makea dote.
Thoy are strictly vegetable ana do not grlpo oi*
purgi, but by their genilo action p!ca?oall who
itisothem. IuvlrJaotSSconta; flvofor$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by mall.
CARTER MEDICINE CO,, New York:

SWALLP1LL. SM.LDDSE. SMALL PRIC:!

clca-TThSAW

protection
against sudden
changes in the weather
is to purify
the blood
with

Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes
and enriches
the life-current, and
makes the weak
strong.
Has Cured Others

will cure you. .

MUCH WANTED MAN.
Clergyman, Burglar, Horso Thlof,

Inoondinry, Porttor, Eluamlgt

AND COLD-BLOODED MURDERER.
JiiiIus McArthur, who Killed a Sheriff

In Now lluhipslilrc, Turns Out to ho
John Simpson, who Oin Preach u

Sermon, Mnku it Prayer or Deliver u
1'oHtlcul Speech.

Dovr.n, N. II., April -1..It has boon
learned that Judus McArthur, who
killed Dopilty .Sherill Charles II. Smith,
of Now Hampshire, May 0, while roaiat-
Irig arrest lor stealing u horse, mid who
cacapod from tlio jail in this city July
17, in nono other than John Simpson,
nliaB Goorgo Simpson, alias George A.
Still well, formerly of i'rodoricton, N. 1).,
onco u Baptist mlniator, later a burglar,
horso thief, incendiary, forgor, bigamist
and finally a munluror. ilia chiof Beat
of operations for tho past twenty years
has been in Now England and the
provinces but tho polico think ho has
now gone south or west, llo is n re¬
markably lluont talker, llo can preach
u sermon, make a prayer, or deliver
a political oration, whilo his
education uud natural refinement on-
able# him, whoro IiIb record is not
known, to gain consideration as a
polished gentleman. Tho crimo for
which Simpson ia wnntod- was com¬
mitted leas than a month niter his dis¬
charge from tho slate prison of Massa¬
chusetts, after serving a three-years'
sentence for bigamy I.oaving liostou
ho wont to Livormont, and there stolo
a horso and carriage ut iinosburg Kails.
Ho was ovortaken near I'arinington,N. H. with tho team, and in tho
attempt to arrest him, shot Officer
Smith, who, however, hold his pris¬
oner until secured by others. The dav
after ho was placed in jail "McArthur1'
attempted suicide, by opening a voin.

lie was then placed in the womona'
department of tho jail for medical treat¬
ment ahd later succeeded in makingIlia cscane.

INCEXOIAltY FlltE
Hums a Town lu Ontrnl Auiorlcii.Uno

llfo I.ui'.
New Youk, April -1..A Panama

special to tho llrruli states that tlio
town of Cuolabra, ten miles from thoro,
has been partially destroyed by fire. It
ia ono of the principal stations on tho
canal.

It was tho work of incondiariea. An
entiro block was burned. It covored
45,000 squaro motres, and contained
seventeen houses, including tho Canteen,
Chinese, tho Anglican church an^. sev¬
eral canal barracks. The loss was veryheavy. A negro who was looting was
stabbed. A Chinaman was burned to
death. Tho police liavo no cluo to tho
perpetrators.

Tim liaiiucr Wius.
Nashville, Tenn., April 4..Tho su¬

preme court has just decided tho caso
of tho Nashville -.Banner Publishing
Company vs. tho American PublishingCompany in favor ,of tlio Banner. This
was a suit filed by tho Banner against
the appellato9 to enjoin, the American
from furnishing tho AVestern Associated
Press dispatches to tho Evening Herald.
Tho bill tiled in the cases stated that
the Banner has a, contract with tho
Union and American for tho use of tho
day dispatches of the Western Associ¬
ated and United Press services by tho
Banner to tho exclusion of any other
afternoon paper, and that the defend'
ant sought to violate this contract. Tho
supremo court allirmed tho decree of
tho chancellor.

Tlio Usual Kentucky Murder».

Butler, Kym April 4..A fatal shoot-
ing occurrcd lato last Saturday night
near Menzies station, four miles south
oi this place. Titus Kedman and Amor-
icus Parkor had av dispute ovor some
trivial matter. Both wore under tho
influence of whisky when they came to¬
gether, liedman with a shotgun and
Parker with a penknife. Redman fired
and killed Parker instantly, after which
ho went to Falmouth and gave himself
up to the proper authorities. 'i
Cincinnati, April 4..-News has justreached police headquarters here that

Monk Henry, a notorious negro, guiltyof many murden and more cutting-
scrapes, was shot and killed in Ken¬
tucky by Charles Keene, a colorod man,
on Saturday. It was at a church festi¬
val near Collison, tweuty miles from
hero.

Throe Klllod Konr Itoucevorto.
Charleston, AV. Va.p April 4..A

froight train on tho Chosapeake & Oliio
railroad struck a liugo rock, which had
fallen on the track near Ronceverto,
Sunday morning. A dozen freight cars
wore completely demolished and tho
engine was thrown into tho river. En¬
gineer Buchanan, Firotnan Brown and
Brakeman Ciarkson are reported killed.

Nottingham 3Ilno Flooded.

Plymouth, P.*., April 4..The Not¬
tingham mino of tho Lehigh and
Wilkesbarro Coal Company, having the
greatest output of. any colliery in tho
anthracito regions, is flooded and will
probably remain so for many months.
The trouble bogan on Thursday last,and tho water rose so rapidly that on
Saturday all the largo pumps inside
woro drownird and stopped.

Gov. I'orter la tho Field. >

New York, April 4..A telegram from
Cincinnati is authority for tho state¬
ment in dispatches received thore from
various points in Indiana that indicates
that ex-Gov. Albort G. I'orter has de¬
cided to enter tho contest for the Ko-
publican gubernatorial nomination.

Typhus Cases.
New York, April 3..Threo now cases

of typhus fovor havo been discovered.
Two of tho victims woro inmates of tho
workhouse on Blackwell's Island, and
tho third of Mount Sinai Hospital. All
three havo boon removed to North
Brothers Island.

A Futul Duel.
New Orleans, March 4..News lias

reached here that n duel was fought on
TurnbulPs island, nt tho mouth of tho
Red rivor, on Fridav between A. Kirk
and M. Gowan, both of West Mcllvillo,
resulting in tho latter boing instantly
killed.-

In thousands of casoj tho euro of a
cough is the prcvontivo of consump¬tion. Tho surest cough medicino in tho
world is Dr. Wood's Norway I'ino Syrup.Sold by all dealers on a guarantee of
satisfaction. D.tw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria?

FEMALtt BANDITS.
Six GIqIi Trained by tliulr Father to Com¬

mit Highway llobbery.
Sai.mos City, Idaho, April !..An im¬

portant nrrost ot amnn nud six girls has
boon made hero on tho Chicago
stugo robbory. Nutnoroua .holdups ot
thostago luivo occiirod near Ilarvoy's
ranch lately. Suspicion wus directed
to old man llarvoy and hia.familymind
tii eshcrit) sot aboH|. to traprliiin. .T.fcosheriff. with ton moil, Waited in hiding
near the piano tlio robborios usuallytook phteo, and wlun thostago arrived
thero a short timo aiterward, six ban¬
dits stopped in tlio road and stopped it,levelling thoir guns at thb driver. Tlio
sheriff hero camo forward and took
in tlio wholo gang which proved to ho
composed of llarvoy's six daughterswho iiad assumed maio attire. When
tlio arrest was mada 0110 ot' tlio girls
weakened, and told tl\o whole story.Sho said slio novcr liked tlio work and
was glad tiiev wore caught. They wore
trained to it bv their father and moth¬
er and tho proceeds wore sliipjiod oust
for salo bo as not to oxclte suspicion in
tho_couutry.

Kxoltoment Sitbnlrilnt;.
Buenos Aykes, April' ¦!..Tho excite-

mont tliat has provailod hero for sonio
days past in consoquouco of tlio fears
that tho Radicals woro about to attemptto overthrow tlio govornmont is quiet¬ing down, and it is bolloved that tho
deelaivo action of tlio authorities in or¬dering to tlio city largo dotachmonts of
artillery and cavalry has had tlio elFcct
of putting a damper on any revolution¬
ary ideas entertained by tho liadicals.
To-day telographic and postal communi¬cation lias been restored am. save for
tlio unusually lario number of soldiers
about tlio streets, wears its normal as¬
pect. It is believed that no further
trouble need bo anticipated. ,

SI.ulo 31 rn. llothnrliigtott illn Heir.
San Fkancisco, April 4..A passenger

on the steamer Gaelic, speaking of tlio
llotherington-Kobluson shooting atlrav,
said Itobinsor. loft a newly made will.
In it honainedMrs.Bessio llethorington
as his iieir. Bctaro his death, however,he added a codicil making his business
partner his legatee, but requesting him
to carry out the original provision of
tho will by giving Mrs. Ilotherineton
tlio procoels of his estate, which is not
a largo one, amounting to only a few
thousand dollars. i

<*-.
Your llluod

Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleans¬
ing this season to expel impurities, keep
up tho health-tone and prevent disease.
You should take llood's Sarsaparilla,tho best blood purifior and system tonic.
It is unequalled in positive medicinal
merit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable per¬fectly harmless, effective, but do not
cause pain or gripe. Ho sure to getllood's. 8

A Cloio Call.
Mr. J. P Blftize, an exlcnsivo real es-

tnto dealer in this city, narrowly es¬
caped one of tho severest attacks of
pneumonia while in tho northern part
or the state during tho recent blizzard.
Mr. Blaizo iiad occasion to drive several
miles during tho storm and was so
thoroughly chilled that he was unable
to got warm, and inside of an hour after
his return ho was threatened with a se¬
vere case of pneumonia, or lung fever.
Mr. Blaizo sent to tlio nearest drug
storo and got a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, of which lie had often
heard, and took a number of largo dosos.
lie says tho effect was wonderful and
that in a short timo ho was breathing
quite easily. He kept on taking tho
mcdicine aiid tlio next day was able to
como to I)es Moines. Jlr. Blaizo re¬
gards his cure as simply wonderful and
savs he will novcr travel again without
a bottle oi Chamberlain's .Cough Ileme-
dv..The (Dos Moines, Iowa,) Saturdaylia-icw. 50 cen t bottles for salo by drug¬gists.

m

For tho euro of
Coughs, Colds,
. Croup, >

jgrs''"sumption
mhm-' MlWhoopmg-u gag:
Cough,
and (or tho relief of

Consumptive persons.
PRICE 25 CTft.ForSalo by all dealers.

QUnk"CLA ¦'''GE'XCJBtfTciQA RETTESforCa-otriune: tarrhl.Prko 70 Cts. A tall drugpiste.
rim's remedy'for Catarrh la tho

Best. Enslwt to Ti"c. ntul Cheapest.

rj»ld by drugglMfi or cent by Dutii
00c. K T. Hazeltliie. Warren, Vu.

Ex-Queen Isabella receives $150,000 a
year during hor exile, but even that
largo sum fails to cover her expensed.

A Lucky Kncnpo.
Fortunate is tho man or woman residing in n

malaria-ridden locality who escapes the dreaded
scourge. Not ona in a thousand does. When
tho cndemic is a periodical and wide spread
visitation, it is jus. ns common to see wholo
communities suffering from it as singlo indi¬
viduals. Tho most vigorous constitution is not
proof against it.how much less a system feeble
or disordered. As a means of protection aehinst
malaria, Jlostcttcr's Stomach Hitters is tho Su¬
premo medicinal agent. It will unroot any form
of malarial disease implanted in the system, and
even in regions whore miasmatic complaints are
most malignant and deadly, such as the Isth¬
mus of Panama, Guatemala and tho tropics gen¬erally, it is Justly regarded as.an ellleient safe¬
guard. No less efficacious is it as a curative and
preventive of chronic indigestion, Uver trouble,constipation, rheumatism, kidney complaintsand la grippe.

Tho latest' fad is to turn the back of
tho piano away from tho wall and
toward tho room. If tho performercould now be induced to turn her back
to the piano all would bo well..Hart-
Jord Journal.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
My wife used only two bottles of

"Mother's Friend'-' beioro her third con¬
finement. Says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars. Had
not half as much troublo as before.
Dock Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. bold
at wholesale and retail by Logan DrugCo., and all druggists. daw

Uucltlon'ft Arnica Snlvo.
Tho best Sal.vo in the world lor Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fevor Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corng and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay roquircd. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monov refunded.
Prico 25 cents a box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

FINANCE AM) TitAD 12.
Tito Feature* uf tlio Mouoy anil St^olc

Market*.
New Yoittc, Apnl 4,.Money oil cull cany

nt 1*$ per cent; lust loan 2 per cunt; closed
offered at 2 per cout. Prime morcantilo paper
'Wtiyj per cout. Sterling exchange qtilot but
firm nt SI W,i, Sales were 337,720 shares.
Tho stock xnorkct wiui uctlvo today and capo-

daily during the forenoon, nnd it displayed ft ro-
cupcratlvu power at that time to which It lifts
boon n stranger lor week* pant, A largo borrow*
lug demand wis developed for stocks, indicat¬
ing the character oi tho soiling of the Inst'fewdays, and taking into consideration tho con¬
tinued u«o of money and tho favorable advices
from abroad, ttiero was ?hown xnoro dispositionby operators to buy at tho concessions alreadyestablished and tho shorts wero correspondinglyfrightened into unction to cover. This move¬
ment was.especially conspicuous fu Hock
bland. The one weak spot win New England,and that only during the early trading. Amongthe coalers Deinwnro it Hudson showed tho
widest liuctuntioiw, its extreme sdvanco from
Saturday's prlro being I'vill^. Tho movement
in the rest of tlio market was dwarfed entirely bytho iluctualloiis In tho roftlors, but tho whole
li:it shared in the material upward movement
despite tho clTorts of the bears to again get pricesdown in the late trading. Tho market IiimIIv
closed fairly active aud llrm at fractional ad¬
vances in most ca<es.

itailroad bonds nulet. Hales $1,310000.Government ana state bonds dull and steady.
donds AND itock quotations-CLOSED MD.

U. S. 4s reg U5U|Now York Central... 111U. 8. -Is coupon ll*»/4U. S. reg 100
Pacific ds of 't>5 .

Atchison 30%Adams Kxprew Ill
American Kxpross..U7Canada Pacific .. 88
Canada Southern... COW
Central l'acllle 3o1.,C'hesapeako A Ohio 23?do tint profcrred GO
do second profil 41

Chi. Bur. ^ QiilnoylOTJjiDel. Hudson t rt^f.Del., Lack. it West..155'/J.- ....... ,./2Den. AR.G, pref'il 51^ Texas Pacific lOliI Tie no)^ Union Pacific 4.;)iFort Wnvne 151 JU. Sx Express.......... *!."»

Ohio Mississippi..,.. 22
do preferred 85

Oregon Iniprovo't.. 23
Oregon Nov
Oregon Trans1
Tacltlo Mall 85
Pittsburgh l.V*
Pullman 1'ftlftce 193
HeadingHock ibland tfl%
St. Paul 77 J
do preferred g

it 1'aul A Omaha... 40.ii
do preferred ». 122)2[Tenn. Coal it iron.. 4lj.{,

Illinois Central 103,'JKansas ,t Texas 10
1-nkoShoro Ml J*Loulsvillo it N'ash.. T\y4Memphis it Chan.... fit)
Michigan Contral...l09M
MU<ourl Pacific .WjNashvlllo it Cliatt... 85'
Now .lorsey Ccutwl.l.1iiV<;Norfolk vt W. liref'O 49
Northern Pacific 'Jljido preferred G2
Northwestern 119};do preferred 140

.xpressWm St L. it l» 12U
do preferred 27)4WelLi Fargo Kx 143

Western Union 87^
Am. Cotton Oil SC.1H
[Colorado Coal 31
Iron Silver ICO
Quicksilver I
do preforred 17

Sutro 1
Hlchui'dit W. P.T.. 10%Chicago Gas 84)2Lead Trust 10
Sugar Trust l)l%

ltroui!.»tnir> and 1'ro^liiloni,
Chicago, li.t. April 8.-There wus ft decided

novelty iu Ciiimgo to-day, a bullish grain mar-kkot. Advices of a coming blizzard, the reportedopening of tlio strultv of Maclcluaw for naviga¬tion, u falling oir of 1,740,000 bushels in thoworld's wheat nnd ilonr shipments lost week,and a decrease of 1,000,000 bushels in countryelevator stock in the northwest wero nmo:iy the
causes. Locul light professional speculators weroquite bearish at tlio start, but wero generallyfound on tho buying sldo at the close. Cables
were quite heavy and lower. The weather was
warm nnd showery and favorable for tho winterwheat, aud the Hews concerning tho prospectsof the anti-option bill in Congress was not reas¬
suring. Business In tho corn pit was of theslimmest proportions, but the feeling was llrm,and prices wound up with hslight improvementOats wero traded in liberally.Stagnation was tho rule iu tho provision mar¬ket.
Flour dull nnd irregular.
Wiikat.Cash No. 2 spring 78'^c; No. 3 spring72a72V£c; No. 2 rec' 51c; April 77^a7Ua7S%c; May77^a7yJ4a7t)c: July 78?£«79;^a7&%c.Corn.Cash No. 2, ; April r>S%a39a3S%c;May Juno37ka37%arw^c.Oats.Cash No. *2, 2SXc; May ^a2S>^c;June 27jJ£a28n'iSc.Kyi:.No. 2,75c.
BAULEY.No 2, 02c.
Fl.AXijKKIh-W^C.Timothysekd.8120.

New Yoiik. April 4..Flour, receipts 25.010barrels: exports 2,000 barrels; markot dull;bales 10.000 barrels. Wheat, receipts 113,000 bush¬els; exports S3,000 bushels; sales 0.405,000 bush¬els of futures and Gl.OCO bushels of spot; mar¬ket firmer; No. 3 red P2c: ungraded red 87c;options quiet; No. 2 red April 92j-ia93%a93%c;May S9)iJn9()J{,n90%c; Juue 87JanS9a8SKo; July8S%a89kaS9c; August S8%a87%c: December OOKe.Hyo dull; western SSaOle. Corn, receipt* 9,m)0bushels; exports 105,003 bushels; sales 175,000bushels oi futures and 81,000 bushels of spot;market firmer and quiet; ungraded 4S£53J4e;April 47%e; May 45Knl5%a45J^c;' Juno 44ftl4;^ft41c; July 4t^al4^nl4>^o; August 44!^o; Novem¬ber 465-mC. Utits. rcecints 84,000 bushels: exports700 bushels; sales 2ft,000 bushels of futures and'55,000 bushels of ppot: market dull but stronger:May 34%o: spot No. 2 white 37J^c; mixed western34a:ific: white do 3Calie. Cofi'ec steadv nt inalSpoints down. Sugar quiet. Molasses dull. Hicellrm. Tallow linn at 4%<'- Hosin quiet. Tut-pentino stendv at-.'lSc. Kggs firmoi- nt lt^o.Pork dull. Cut meats quiet. Lard lower; west¬
ern stenm and May 5C 52: June SO 55; July 80 03.Butter dull; western dairy lGa20c; do creamery19a28«^c.

Cincinnati, O., April 4..Flour quiet: fancySi COal 15. Wheat steady; No. 2 red 8U%a90e: re¬ceipts 8,900 bushels; Rhinments 3,0c»0 bushels.Corn firm; No. 2 mixed 41c. Oats steady; No. 2mixed 31e. Rye dull at 8fic. Fork easy ot §10 37%Lard quiet at SG Oft. Bulk meats at c5 75. Bacondull nt SO 7ft. Whisky steady at SI 13. Butterquiet; fancy Elcln creamery *30c: Ohio 25a27c;good to prime dairy J8n20c. Linseed oil firmerat 38aluc. Sugar "steady. Eggs firm at 120*Cheese steady; Ohio fiat at 12c.
BAi.ti.Monr.. Ml).. April 4..Flour dull. Wheatirregular; No. 2 red spot and April P5a95Mc; Mayt»l)^a91J(kJ; Juno91c; receipts29,000bushels. Corn

easy; mixed spot and April 45%a45%c; May45^u15:Xe; Juue 45o; receipts 33,000 uushels.Oats dull; No. 2 white western 37c. Rye dull;No. 2 S8c. Hay steady at 514 00al5 50. Provi¬sions steady. Butter weak. Fgjs firm at 14%c.Coffee dull: rlol7c.
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 4..Flour weak.Wheat, No. 2 red April oo^rtfic; May 9la94^c:Juno and July 91a92c. Corn steady; No..,3 4;to;No. 2 mixed April 45%a4Gc; May 45j<ftl5j.(jc:June lljj^e; July 4l'<iail^c. Outs quiet; No. 2mixed 35c; No. 2 white April 37a37}£o; MaySG%a37Xc: Juno 37|^e; July :nyfv. llutter quiot;Pennsylvania creamery extra 2Sc: Pennsylvaniaprint extras 32a3Gc. Lggs quiet: Pennsylvaniafirsts 14^r.
Toledo, 0., April 4..Wheat firm: No. 2 enshnnd April nnd May 83Mc: June &?Mc; July 83c;AugustSl^c. Corn dull nnd steady: No. 2 cashoSJ'oC. Oats quiet; No. 2 rash 30c. Rye dull; cash81c. Clovcrseed dull; prime <;ash$G50.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Ii.i,., April 4..Cuttle, receipts 10,000heiul; shipments 4.000 head; market steady andstronger: natives S-l-10a 60; Texans Si 40; cowsS2 l."m3 20. ifogs. receipts 20,000 head: ship-ments 7,500 head; market firmer; rough and

common 8I'M): mixed and packers S4 c»5nl 75;prime and heavy weights St 7oa l SO; light SI 55a4 80. Sheep, receipts 0,000 head; shipments 3,000bead; market lower; ewes SI 50a t 75 mixedSI 55a4 75; wethers S5 75a5 SO; lambs SO OOaG 75.
Cincinnati. 0. April 4..Hogs lower; commonand light $3 25a} 60: packing nnd butchersSI 30a 1 05; receipts *1,000 head; shipments 100head.

British Grain Trndo.
London, April 4..The Mark lane Express, inits weekly review,ol the British grain trade, says:"Tho pricesof English wheats show an averagedecline of Is. The inquiry is limited. Foreign'wheats nro also Is lower. California cargoes arepressed for' snlo at 30s Dd. Corn Is weak. Ameri¬

can on the passage is quite dull at 20s. Barley isdepressed, so foreign grinding is pressed for saloat 21s. Prices of oats lavors buyers.
Petroleum.

New Yorjs. April 4..Petroleum opened steady,but ofter a few slight fluctuations became dulland remained so until tho close. Pennsylvaniaoil, spot none; Jtuv option opened and closlncrnt57J'.ic;'highest 57%o; lowest 57%c; sales 25,000barrels.
Oil City, Pa., April 4..Opened at 57}{c;highest 57}£c; lowest i>7^e: closed ntf>7%e; sines8T..000 barrels: elcarances 220.000 barrels; ship¬ments 80, 108 barrels; runs 105,013 barrel.^.
PiTTSiiUiWlt, Pa.. April 4..Opened at 57*Jgc;closed at 57}£c; highest 57%c; lowest 52^c.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., April 4..Cotton quiet; mid¬dling 7%C.
The 6ccrot art of beauty lica'not in

cosmetics, but id only in pnro blood,nnd healthy performance of tho vital
functions, to bo obtained by using Bur¬dock Blood Bitters. daw

When Baby was slclr, wo gave her Castoria.
When Bho was a Child, sho cried for Caatoria.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When eho hod Children, slio gavo them Castoria

Many of tho noted Sanitariums nnd
famous health resorts aro using Garfield
Tea in their treatment of constipationnnd femalo weaknesses. tu

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

MEDICAL

THE BEST
Swirr's Specific U the best spring medi¬

cine, because it assists nature to throw off the
impurities of the blood by its prompt action
on the skin, and at the came time tones up
the entire organism. This is just contrary to
the effect of tho various potash, mercury, ear-
saparilla mixtures, which bottle up the impu¬
rities in the system, thus producing much
sickness end suffering. Therefore, for a

Spring Mecliciiie
yon cannot do better than to take a few bottlci
ofS.S.S. '

."As a physician, I have prescribed and
used S. S. S. in my practice as a spring tonic,and for blood troubles, and have been very
successful. I never used n remedy which
gnve such general satisfaction to myself and
my patieuts." L. D. RlTCltY, M. D.

Mackey, Ind.
Treatise on blood and ekln dlfoaics mailed frco.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga^DXClBANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

UTISTfATIltTS. ^K-vfeWITH tlEtT[19"
¦1ST N*0""10

IMrMXIKHT!. SOSHHSOM.
will tors without martlelne «U Weakoeat reioUIni froa.?ert*«atlon of brain. #erto foreei, eieeiiM or ladliorctloB,At itiukl ejhauitlon. rtri»ln«, I«ait«, ntr?oui debtuu, »!.«?¦lenncit. laccuor, rbeomatUra, kidney, lt*«r andI Wftdihr' «om-plKlnit, Ui*« btek, lutulii*o, icUtle*, «ener»l lll-baallb, eto«Thl* flfctrle bell contains tTtrndeefiil faprwmeiiU o*er *11olheri, and gltea» enrrent thai li ioauntly fait nyth» wonref
ot«( forrilt 06,000.00, »nd will en?« *11 of the »t>or« dlifk*K.i trni pi*. Thoounda bate b«n cured by thli xuarYelouiluTentl«* after *u other retnedlta failed, »nd woilvo noo'dr»di»ft«ulmoDUUlBthU«*d^orT otk«r »ut«.Our powerful ItnrroTed EIjKCTRiC RMil'ltXSOUT If Wogmw<i boot «rtr effored weak K«B-FIIFK WITIULI. BII.TH.lltallb and Vljoroo* 8trf»itb (jIaIUXTKKD U Wl to 00DATS, Olal far lar|« UloilraUd jamyhlaU, aealtd, frt»Yf snail. Ailreii

.r-»oattdinrrBMCTnicco,No. 010 Broadway* NEW YORK*

WEMNESS'IIEN
OUIOltLY, THOROUGHLY, FOREVER CURED^

by a new nertoctod
eclontlflo method that
cannot fall unload tho
caeo Is beyond human
aid, You fool Iraprovocltho flrst day, fool a bono-
fit every day: fioonknow
yourself a klnu among
men In body, mind andI hoarL Drains and lowea
endou. Every obntaclo
to hnppy mnrrled life re¬
moved. Nervo force,will, enorcr, brain power,when falling or loataro
roatorod by thin treat¬
ment. AUstnallnndweafc
portions of tho body cn-laracd and BtrcnRtUcncd.
Yictlmsof abuses and

Oxcojsos, reclaim your
manhood! Buffororsfrom
Xolly.ovcrworW.lll hcnlth,retainyourvlunr! Don't,deapntr.cvon If In tho last
etnyes. Don'tbe dlehcart
cnodlf quacks havorob¬
bed you. Lotusshowyouthat mcdlcal science uudbusiness honor ftHI exist; hero go band in hand.Writs for our Book with explanation* k proofs,mailedsealed i'^co. Over JJ.QOO rtfercocea,

US MBJICAIi 00.. BUFFALO, IT. ?,
WEAK ME N, youit attention",is cat.t.kd to nic
.m«M.«iTvcx».»»GRKAT ENGLISH RKMEDY.

Gray's Specific Medicine,
IF YOU SUFFER from

Nervous Debility. Weakness of
__ ,. ._;i!oJy and Mind,-SpermatorrheaJnd Imriotencv? a11'1 all diseases tliat arise from!5m tadulaencc and self abuso, as Loss of Mem-n^VuJ ]'owcr. Dimness of Vision. Prematura
Old Acc. and many other diseases that load to m-
tanity or Consnoptlcu anil an early jravo. mile
'"SSeM GRAY MEDtCJSECO.. Buffalo. N. V.The Specific Mcdlelno is soiil by all dtugglau lit
SI ppr pneltnce. orBii packages for So, or sent bymall on receipt of money, ami with every bor¬der WE GUARANTEE a cure or money ro-

'"oi-Ou account ot counterfoil, wo lmvo
adni.ic'1 the Yellow Wrapper, the only Ecnnlne.fold in Wheeling and guanuitecs Issued byIXJliAK DRUG CO.. Wholesalo and Itetoil Drug-Eists. Uridgo Corner. Main street apIl-rrsArow

DOCTOR

.will clop a Cough In one nifflit,;
¦ ch-clt a Cold In a day, and CUKE i
: Consumption if takon in timo.!
¦IF THE LITTLE ONES HAVE;
: WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP ;

Use It Promptly.:
A 26 cent"

bottlo may;
save their;lives. AsU;
your dnjR- ¦

gist for ft.;
ltTai

'. PURE" PINK PiLLS. ¦

:Dr. Acker's English Pills:
1 crnn cossthmtios. j2 Smnll, iilonxant, * favorite with the ladle?. ¦: V. I!. IlOOlCSIl & CO., *Q Wwt Broadway, !,\ Y. 5

I have a poaitlTO remedy for tho abovo di«oaao; by ita
usothousands ofcases of the worst kind nnd of longotaudmit haro been carod, Indeed so strong Is tny faithia ita cittcacy, that 1 wlli sondTwo dottles fuf.k, witha VALUABLE THEATISE on this disoaso to any suf.forerwho will Bead no theirExpjosi and I'. O. address.T. A. Slucuiu, M. C., 193 JTcorl St., N.,Y.

dcW-MW

WEAK 'smCURES ASSURED
.. WITHOUT

stomach DRUOOXNO.
aar.Vcr nil dlseaoesof men such as KcrvouaDrl.illty. orvitcor, Impotonw, I>aclcor Ktovclopment. Strlctnrc, Kidney nutllllntlder Dintcultlcs, Varicocele, etc. FreoIllustrative Trontiso Riving full particulars forhome treatment sent

sealed on application.
THEMARSTONCO.19 Park Place. New York.

STEAMERS.
FORCINCINNATI, LOUIS
VILLK, MKMl'IIIS. ST.
LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS

.JLND INTERMEDIATE
points-

(
Will icuvo' Wharlboav

foot of Eleventh streets, ar
follows:

Steamer "Keystose State." for Cincinnati.Ohio, evury Tuesday at 8 a. m. T. 3 Calhoou.Master; Chits. W. Knox, Cleric.
Steamer "Andes." for Cinelunati, Ohio, everyWednesday at 8 o'clock a ra. Thomas llunUr,Master; A. J. Sluvon, Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson," evorv Thursdav at Sx'm.-J. F. Ellison. Master; Robert Agncw. Clerk.Steamer "Scotia.." every Friday at 8 a mGiiorgo W. Rowley. Mastor; Tim Komvcll/ CliT'k:Steamer "Iron Queen." every Saturday ut&«.m., ior Cincinnati. John M. Phillips. Master;It. II. Kerr, Clerk.
Steamer "Congo," every Sunday at 8 a m. EdF. Maddy, Master: J. Wehrmnn. Clerk.
First-class fnro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. SIRound trip, $10. Meals aud state-room includo.lTickets transferable and good until used.' Forfreight or passage apply on boArd. ortolophonaNo.ati
u&CO CROCKARD A HOOT11, Agents.

STEAMER R. T. rillLLIFS.
leaves Wheeling. D.tlly Trip. ea«t-P em standard time.f»:45 a. m., 8;C0 a' ni.. 9:15 iu m.. ll:r.o a. m. 2:00 p. m...1:0) p. on., <"«:00 p. m. Sunday Trips..LeavesWheeling.S:H0 a m., 10:00 a. in., l'J:CQ m., 2:03p. in.. 1:00 p. m.. 5:?W) p. m.

rTUIE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCERJL La a bright, sparkling, instructive familyJournal It is original in overy department,clean in every line and suited as it la intendedto interest aud improve every member ot Ihoiaioily, whether in city or couutry.

RAfLWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival nnd doparlnro of trains on nnd nftoruofombor 11. lsyi, kaplakation ok- ftErEucMcuMarks: .'Daily; fSuuUay oxecpted; JMondiyexcepted; {Saturday excepted; Sunday ouly;Saturday only, Jiutorit Standard Tliae.

Bni' viu. *K i O. K. It -MiTln l,'lTi0.l jT<tU.i*i nlll Xvrt.lt I*" l> .K In.'i f. l»«n,u OT1* ffy.Mt. Will. N. Y}Ja,h- win. ,t s. v.i2!lS«m NVash- yy. Halt.. Phil. Je N.Yt8:]0 am Cumberland Accom
.....Cirftlton Accom.l,1.12 n,n Moumlsvlllo AocomTr-'IO Pn>| Mounihvllh Aocomtpint. MM.Cumcroii Accotu

it.ll-c. 0. UTCW£T

A Hill VII
*11:20 pill
*12:50 pin
®8:20 am
11 :M pm'12:50 pm
12:50 pm
4:53 pm7:00 am

"7:00 nm
.intlfinni

pm13:15 pm*10:30 pmft: 15 pm1)0:15 amft: 15 pml
"depart,
l'0:10 nm
'7 :CO am
(1:10 pm)l:fOpm16:00 pm

¦or Columbus ami ChicagoColumbus. Cln. nnd Clilengo.ChlcflRO Limited...,..Chicago ExpressColumbiiH, Cln. & SU Louis......Columbia Accom t,St. Clnlrsvlllo Accom 1Ht.(,'lfllrxvlllo Aocom
laOTIT It..\\r.~1», &iCdiv.i ARRIVE.for IMttAburgb- ?10:10 mo

, Pltubunm *6:5) putPittsburgh nnd iCwu. <"10:10 pm..............Plmbiirgh..:...uajdiincton. I'll., Accom... 17:50 amPittsburgh ;.| |-J:no ampre. sr. rruvr

arrive.
^l :15 mti
<0:ix)pm
«iljl0 um

i 12:05 pm
<fJ:(W am
12:0.1pm
;l2:U5pmttfioo pm

DEPART.
tT^am Pittsburgh.,*8:30 um Stoubeiivlllouud West....tl:»0pra ...Pittsburgh and Now York..<4:20 pm ...Pittsburgh nml Now York.,

i VEST.:J10, am Express, Cln. anil St. Louis...tl0:0r>pm Exprow, Cln. nnd St. Louis...,"w* Express, Stenb. and Chicago...Pittsburgh it Dcnnlsou....
C.~fcPTIUt

ji:;x) pm*4::X)j>m
PFPART.
15:49 am
19.43 am-th :12 am
+2:00 pm13:44 pm|7 11 j)Ui

Pittsburgh. Cleve. it Chicago,Stoubonvllio Accom
..Pittsburgh and Now York...

Cleveland and ChicagoPittsburgh nnd Now York.
East Liverpool

DEPART.
0:4') am
.3:25 pm0:1.) pm

I>KlJART.
11:05 pm
15:09 pm|3:00 tun

] 10:35 am
12:21pm
f»:2l pm
1 :.'K) pin
DF.PAKT.
f0:45uni

fll :50 um
0 P1"

AllKIVK.
10:20 pni
«<l:25 pm13:35 pm
'10:110 am

16:50 nm
10:25 pm
13:35 pm

<*10 ::i0 nm

W'JtliK n. K
Stcubcu\1llo, Clsvo.A: Toledo
...Stoubonvllio and Tolodo...

..StouhoiiYillo
...SieubunvlPo anil Jewott...

(TTTT^Tit. it
Urlchsvlllo, Medina, Clove.Now Plilift.. CaiiQl Dover

and Massllon
St. Clalrsvlllo
St. Clalrsvlllo
St. ClftirsviUo
St. Clftlrsvillo

-Flushing nnd Urlchavlllc-

AUUlVti.
pm
pm
um
um
pm
pin

tJ:l5 p
1:10 p
CJOu

ARUIVC.
f»:l0 pm
2:45 pm*0:10 nm

OlllO HIVKU It. 1L
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger

"U:Z. 3TK ItALLltOAD.

ARRIVE.
12:49 pin
111:33 nm
*9:35 nm
1:11 pin5:26 pm
8:03 pm
¦2:10pm
ARRIVE.
¦>10:50 uin
isssvpni^8:00 pm

LEAVE
HFI.I.AIIIK
8:00 am
8:45 pm
12:46 um Mixed Trnlu..

...Bellnire and ZnnoaviUo....
WoodstlohU

ARRIVE,
in: i.i. A ui it

11:10 pm
7 :;J0 am

11:15 pm

RAILROADS.
Wheeling llrlilge t Terminal Hullway.

Time Table Jn «fTo<it Feb. 1,1S02. iiustoru
(or Wheeling Timo.)

I.eavo \Nnioclliic.1G:ia,17:r>0,18:30,19:45,<-10:30..11::On. m.; °12:30. «l:30.^:30. ^:2>, *3:30, "i'.M.c5:30.16:45, »7:30,18:30. |0:n0.110:45 p. m.
Leavo Martin's l-crry-ta:W. 18:00.®8:f>8.*10:00,*11:00 a. in.; *12:10, *1:00. <-j:00 t2::n,«3:ia*l:00L^SilO. 15:58, *7:10, *8:00.10:00. [10:00 p. m.
IDully, except Sunday. '.'Daily.

I N. W. KAVltS. (Icneral Manager.

AVHEEIjINU&EIMUUOYEIUILKOAD.
On nnd niter Friday, Jauuury 1. 189A tnilui

i\ill run as follows, cltv timo:
Leave Wheeling..'<6:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:0)

n. m., 9:00 a. in., 10:00 a. m.. 11:00 n. m., *12:00ul,1:00p. m., 2p. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in.. 5:00 p.m. 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. ul, 9:00 p. iil,1:1.0 p. m.
1.KAVR Elm Grovk..*0:00 a. in.. 7:00 a. ra.:3:01

a. m., 9 a. ni.. 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. in.. 12:00 in.,1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. m., 3:00 p. m., 1:00 p. in.. 5:0J
P. m.. 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. in.. 8:00 p. ul 9:00 p. ul,10:00 p. m.

«*Dully, except Sunday.Sunday..Church trains leave. Elm Grovo at9:43 u. in. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. m.
11. E. WF.lS«KH«K!t,del General Manager.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival ot

i trains ut Wheeling. East-i\eru time. Schedule iu el*
jlfect December 13, 1S9L

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore." Phllddob

pliia and New York; 12:25.
u. m., & ;15 u. m., 2:IU p. 111.,.daily.

Cumberland aocommodatlon, 8:10 a. m., daU7
cxccpt Sunday.

,,Grafton accommodation. 2:10 p. in., dally.
Moundsville accommodation. 8:10 a. m., ox-

cent Sunday, and 2:10 p. iu., dailN.'fumuron accommodation, 0;03<p. in., cxcop.Sunday.
AU1UVE.

Fom Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
5:20 a- m. and 12:50 p. m. and U:20j).m., dally.Cumberland accommodation, *1 p. m., ex*

C°Sraftou accommodation, 12-50 p. m., dally.
Moundsvillo accommodation; 8:20 a. m., l-:w,

n. ni.. daily; 4:3T» p. ni.. except Sunday.Camcroii accommodation, 7 a. in., except Sua*dfty'
TRANS OIIIO DIVISION.

For Chicago. 7:30 and 10:15 u. m. and 10:30 p.
m.. dullv, and 3:15 p. ni.. daily, cxccpt Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 7:30 and 10:l.»a m. daily

and 10:150 n. m.. dnlly, except Saturday, und 2.3j

^Columbus* accommodotion, 3:15 p. ul, daily.
'"t'S^v'ino accommodation. 10:15 a. in. aoK
3:15 p. m., except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago express. 1:15 and G:10 a. m. und*3:01

?Cincinnati express, G:05 am. and 0:00 p. in.,

^Columbus accomodation, 12:05 p. m., dally.
CSCt?SaSlravlireaccommodation. 12:05p. m.and
0:00 p. in., daily, cxccpt Sunday.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. C:10 and 7:20 a..m., dally; 1:3)

n. m., duilv, cxccpt Sunday.For Pittsburgh uhd tlio bust. 6:10 p. m., daily.Washington accommodation. o:00p. in., uauy,
cxccpt Sunday.

AltUIVE.
From FltUbmfth. 10:10 n. m., dally and 12:51

p. iu., dally, cxccptSunday; 6:55 and 10:2a p. ia,

Washington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., daily.
cxcept Sunday.

Pennsylvania Stations.

Trains Run by Control Timo.
Ttrurr OVTICF.8 AT PEKXRTT.TANIA ,.Rtati.°.!/,.0SWaTKU ST., FOOT OP EtF.VV.NTU St., Wheeuno,

AT Mcl.UUE JlOUBE, AV Hr.KIJNO, AND AT T1J*8
PksnhviiVAni/» Station, linmoEPOiiT.

flnirnrwF«*T System--'" I'av Hanw.e Route."
.Daily. |D\ii.y excett Sunday.

Fr.OM WlIEEMNO TO JEAVK AKJin'EWellsburg an<l StcnbcnvJUo.. am Uto pmMcDonald and Pittsburgh tf:20 am J8.J0 pmIwliuTmyollsandBL LouU.... ';:»«« JS £ mColumbus ami Cliiolnnutl *1:«» nra |>mWellsburg and Stcnbenville. .7:30 am *.».-.>pmMcDonald and I'imbnrch.... fv:20 am Ju:.5 pmPhiladelphia and New ^ ork.U2:20 pm 12.35pmSloubcnvlllc and Plttsburghil'J:.;0 pm t2.J5 pmColumbus and Cliicago.......-7l2:i|0 pm pmPhiladelphia and New \<>rk .3:20»pin 2*0 amBaltimore and Washington, .:1:20 pm J:30nm
Stcubonville aud Pittsburgh £j:20 pmStoubcnville und Denulsou.- .3:20 pm <0.30 am
Indianapolis and St. Louis... .H):U>pm |.»:.i0amDavton and Cincinnati .jy:0opin to:50 am
Stcubenvillo and Columbus.. 10:Oj pm t5:o0 am
Northwest System.Clove. lMtts. Division.

Trains run daily, cxcept Suuday, ui follow:
Fr.OM Bim»GF.roht to AntuvB.
Ft. Wayne and Chicago - 4:40 am 6:4o pmCanton and Toledo 4:4'J am 0:45 pmAlliance and Cleveland J'.jJaui 0:1* pmSteiitianvilio and Pittsburgh.... 4:49 nm 8:15 pmStcubonville and Wellsvllle h:l.lani -2:05 pmStcubonville aud Pittsburgh.... 10:12 am 10:30 am
Ft. Wayne & Chicago.. 1:00 pm >6:45 pmCanton and Toledo 1:00 pm 6:t»pmAlliance and Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:0.» pmStcubenvillo and Wellsvlllc 1:00 pm 0:4i» pmPhiladelphia and New York.... 2:4l pm 4:52 pmBaltimore and Washington....- 2:41 pin 4:.»-pmStcubenvillo and Pittsburgh ...-2:} pm 4:.i2pmSteuben villa & Kast Liverpool. C:ll pm 8:00 am

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD?
Direct routo to Marietta, Parkersbur;;. l'olus'

Plea«uut; Iluntlngtou, Ash and. 1 oruiuouMi und
Cincinnati. AIko to Charleston. Cllitou borgj-
end Staunton. Va» und Lexington uud Louu*
VlT?mu 1'ablo oh'cctlva DocomhorC. 180L

t .v or ».'. ^»ind)>y.
lj?a\e^~~~~ 'n- ,n-l,u "'-iP-m.

10:501 3:03Wheeling..
Arrive.
Marietta
Purkcrhburg...
rolnt Pleasant..,
Huntington.......
Ashland
Portsmouth
Cincinnati.

5:4'

9:4

IS
2:10

Uiario3tou
Clifton Forgo..,
Staunton
i.e<lugton
Lutiisyillo..:

2:10
-::W 7:10

7:30'
p.m.

a. m.
0:31-...9:30L...

Baggngo checked through to destination o!tickets.-
\\\ J. Romn'koji, General Passeagoc Agent. Pur*kereburg. W. Vu.
A. J. Bakdy:, Aa^Istaat Gonoral I'dsacugo:Agent, l'urkeraburg. W. Va.J. G. Tomlinson, raasougoc Agent, Wheeling,W. Va.


